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DRIVING CLUB'S LAST DAT

TrotUn and Paem Go Final Htati at
Ditrit Track.

DES .MOINES, ALSO, MAKES FAST FINISH

flood I'roiirnm anil Good Time Mark
Close f Mrrtlnic, Tlioiitfh tlta

Kvorllc Fare Aot nt
All Well.

DETROIT, ,Mlch. July 19. With a fine
trail, sop'd feather and scarcely any wind
10 ninaer tut! trotters and pacers thu clos
Jag .day of the Dclrolt Driving club's race
meet nt Grosso 1'olnto wan uneventful.
The Consolation Chamber of Commerce
stakd of, 51,000. two In three heats, for
z:2l class -- pacers, was a favorites race
from the start and Stanton Wilton, a
chestnut stallion, was the winner all tho
way In tho first and third heats. He lost
the second heat to J. C. by a bad break
at tno tnroe-fiiinrt- tnllp nole.

New Illchrn'ohd, who" won tho 2:27 class
pace, created a rlpplo of enthusiasm by a
spectacular finish In tho second heat. Car
not was lending until tho three-quart-

post, when thn gray stallion made 11 spurt
and led tho bunch under the wire In 2:11
flat.

Harold II., tho favorite, won the 2:11
class pace In straight heats, although
Martha Marshnll and l'usiy Willow gave
him a warm tussle.

The Consolation Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' stako for the 2:24 class trotters
was won by Delle Kuscr after Porto Illco
and Polndcxler had each taken a heat.
Porto Hlco( who wag tho favorite, Htartcd
off In the lead In tho last heat, with Dclle
Kuscr second. At tho three-quart- post
she passed him and was an easy winner In
3:12Vi.

Tho fifth race, tho 2:12 class trot, was
a battle of Onward blood between Cor-
nelia nolle, a bay maro by Onward, and
Phoebn Onward, by' tho samo sire. Phoebe
broke In tho first heat and gavo It to Cor-

nelia Hello. Phocbo got the pole from
Cornelia Hollo In tho second and held It
to the half, when, Cornolla(agaln took the
lead and won handily. Summaries:

First ram. 2:21 class, pace, purso $1,000:
Htiiiiton Wilkes, cli. a., by Nutwood

Wilkes (Donnelly) ...1 6 1

J. C, I), s. (Rhlpp) 2 1 6
King WIIHh (Jamison) 6 2 3
Mysotls, eh. tn. CDnmanaby) 3 :i 7
Kred II, b. g. (Hardin) 8 6 2
Plenty, b. k. (Kneebs) 5 7 4
Molllc Knox, br. in. (Russ) 7 4 5
llecklcss, b. g. (Footo) 4 drltapli, bg. (Thompson) ds

Time: 2:124. 2:lfi',;. 2:icv.
Hecond nice, 2:27 class, pace, purso 11,600:

New Richmond, gr. h by Hrown
Hull (HoncdlcO 5 111Cnrnot, blk. . (Wlckersbutn) 1 2 2 2

Hilly H. Ii. s..(Flsher) 4 3 3 4
Dainty Qucon. blk. m. (Munson)..6 4 4 3
John It. Potts, I), g. (Turner) 2 6 5 dsXuva, ch. in. (Mcl.anc) 3 6 ds
Unnamed, blk. g. (Cook) 7 7 ds
Jnmcs Alexander, b, g. (Jamison), ds

Time: 2'MH.. 8:11. 2:09, 2:11.
Third nice, 2:11 class,. pacing, purse $1,600:

Harold 11, . b. K.. hy Jfcjadmiister
(Proctor) 1 i iPussy Willow, b. in. (Munson) 6 3 2,Hlmy I., br. m. (Turner) 7 2 3

Major Marshal, b. g, (Myers) 2 6 t)
Liuintery Hoy, b. g. (Thomas) 3 6 8
KiiHsoll, br. h, (Tremalno) v..... 4 4 7
Miirthn Marshal, b. m. (McDowell). .6 7 6
My Choice, ch. g. (Hums) 8 8 4time: 2:09i. 2:0S. 2:10.
PWU-rt- r"CC' 2:21 'cla!"'' trottlnB. Purse
Hello'" Kuser, b. m., by Colonel

Kuser (Rites) 5 2 11Porto, Iltro. b. s. (Johnson) 2 12 2
Polndf-xter- , br. 8. (Qutcomb) 1 5 3 S
Q;tnddy Girl, b. m. (Kclley) 3 3 4 drAlgnnetii, b. g. (Haunders) 6 4 drTod,, blk. k. (Ariiow) i.i- - 4 7 .8 dr

LrV$ J-i- " m- - (Tliomas) 7 6 5 dr
irm z:U34. 2:.H. 2;ii?j. 2:12."l'lflli race. 2:12 trot, purso $100:Corne lu Uclle. b. m.. by Onward

i (Klrby) , i i
Alice flames, b. m. (Spear) ;..4Htarmont. oh. p, (Gray) 2 5Phocbo Onward, b. m. (Marshall) 3 4
MhkkIo Anderson, b. m. (Noblo) b 3uodford, b, g. (Davis)- - s 7Venus II. b. m. (Saunders) 7 g

Time: 2:ii?i. 2:10-?;-.

At Den Molnm.
DRS MOINES. July 10. The harness races

hnroi closed with a lino program nnd Rood
time was made, The favorites fared badly.
Timeline. wio started In tho poolH nt 6 to
2, winning tho 2:1!) purse and Llstcrinu,
4 to 2; tha 2il4 .trot.

Cnfrmclltli won tho unfinished 2:13 pace
brought up. from yesterday In 2:104. Sandy
P toolc second money, Tags third and Tenh
fourth.

Miss Dewoy won tho 2:27 trot, taking thor third Iind fourth bents In 2:2 i,
2:3)1.4 nYid, 2.:20JU Annie Ripley won the
first heat ,lr,:;lMJ. Jessie t. Lndv Con-- ,
Ktatitlnf',. Hnby ,lslaum, Symbol and Drlf ton
,nlso, started. .

Kmellno won", the 2:19 pneo In threestraight henls In 2:15S, 2:18 nnd 2:14tt. Jy,i
MoGrpRftr took second money, General Otis

'.third, nnd McCIcnnahan fourth. Possum
'lilso'Htated.
. 'l.l.4lerni";won tho third, fourth and fifth
lirtits' In the 2:14 trot "In 2:13Vi, 2:17H and

. 2:16. 'I'lvtola won thn llrst heat In 2:13V and
Ida.fi-trihii- took tho socond ln2;invi. Hlack
Ilobcrtand ilessle Gilbert nlso started.

-- .WHEELER.' v HANDICAP TODAY

.nhbrtvilViiiicjeir, Terminal, Hldner
I.IK'IIN 'liil: Cont nnd Other Fleet

. , Oiipn to Meet.

CHICAGO. July 19. The Washington
"I'ftrk-inhi'tlrt- g. tjro'most brilliant In' Its his-

tory,' MH conio to a close this week, with
thp rminlim ot the .W'hoelor handicap ns the
Htar feature. Tills event Is nt ono and rr

miles." .the'nme as tho great
Hrooklyn handicaps of the
east, and Is almost as valuables ns either of
those events, as the nddfd money this year
Is $7,500. A magnificent Held, will go to tho
liost. With" tho probable Jockeys tho Held
Is as follow':.,, j V

Ilorse.iind 'Jockey. Wgt.
Advnuce Guard (J. Woods) 128
Sidney l.vcas (Sullivan) 123
Pink Coat (Covwood) 118
John Hrlght (VnnDuscn) . 112
Robert Wuildell (Dnmlnlck) IllTerminus (Gormley) inVeiiivlan (J Matthews) no
The Conqueror 11 (T. Knight) 107
The l.ndj'MMeude) , 107
Martlmas ( ) 105

Tho uhkmiwir (RuIIman) 103
Hlap Chamber (Wlnkflcld) ioj
l.a'dy j;iuu,(- - 0 ...;,,. w

This 'Held Is remarkably well balanced
and boukniiikurH prodlct tonight thnt 5 to 1
will bo obtainable, 011 any horso In the race.

It Is rather' singular that the two starJorkeya at tho .tractt. Uullman nnd Wlnk-llel- d,

nro liotli too heiivy for the horses
scheduled to ride, but the owners

of Tho Unknown and Star Chamber will
le.t .tljelr nnlmuU carry overweight In order
to secure tho services of the boys. Hull-ma- n

today was imnblo to ride lower thanlfly. but If Is thought he will bo able to
coma down, to 107 tomorrow. If not lower,
winkflcli' can rhtr- - ut in; or 10.

Frlilti) 'ii Uncos,
A

A great crovd today saw some brilliant
spi)rt.. Tho best. cIam horses of tho day
run In the tICt It race', at one mile andseventy ynrds, but Cambrian, the second
choice;' .won handily from Specific, the
favorite. In 1:41 JUt a fifth of a second
"below tho' truck record. Results:

First r.ice, six furlongs, nurse Jt500: Theory
Mvrtn. Savoy scond, Hady, Kllto third. Time:

Second race, one ml!r, purso $601: Toih
won, G W W second, Leo Nuwoll third.
Time; lilt

Third race,' live and a half furlongs, pipse
ffltX): Janbert won hyfnur lenvths. R.'d

.ljook. m'cuml, Dorven third. Time: 1:033-5- .
Fourth race, seven and a half furlongs,

purse JCIXI;;. Ueorgn Arnold won by u reek,
Hendwatrr second, JIaJor Dixon third,

KTImoi 1:33 ,
. Flftlr nico. oun mile and seventy yarl,
iiurs'o $0"it)j Cumbrian won, Speclrtc second,
Cavlir third. Tlnis: 1 ; 1

Sixth race, one mile, purse VCn; n-- n

Hnttle won, Serrano second, Scnrlct Uly
third. Time! 1;40

uAl Iteliiutr I'nrk, St, I, mils,
v . July orm players got
'thb h?st of the argument with tU book-..make-

.at. Pelmar today, first choices
lp 'f6ir Qf the vVeiiU, Track fast. Re- -

MUJJ
FlrnJrrace. one mllo and twonty-yanl- s,

Connte 10 won. Fuclnn oecond,
C I Jones third. Time: l:tn,

Second race; tlvo furlongs, .purse: Okla
won. ( Ul'tlsn M a'Timd. VlrRlnlnn third
Time 1:02',4.

Third race, acvcu furlongs, selling: John

Inffcrty won, Grnnnan second, Seethingthird. Time: 1:30.
Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Fourat ."r !"VBr won s"rl second, Santa Ven- -

turn n.tM. Lie
I'lfth' rare, ono mllo and twenty ya'ds,

niiiuiK; uevoKc won, reorce reo-o- ne

, Kid McCoy third. Time: 1.114.
Sixth race, one mile and twenty yard,

selling: Rice Iximond second, Nearest
third. Time; 1;4U.

At llrlnlitoit llriicli.
NEW YORK, July 19.- -G. Flelchsmnnn's

cood Hlues won the Isllp hai'ill-i-n- p

nt llrlghton Reach today In one of tho
best races of the season. He met nnd dis-
posed of a field quite tho equal of thoso
that rnccd In thu big spring hundlcups.
Hrlgadlcr was the favorite at 5 to 2, while
Rlues was about an equal second choice
with First Whip at 4 and 6 to 1. Results:

Mrsi rnce, six furlongs, Felling: Pleasant
Hall won. Marathon second, Henglst third.
Time: 1:14 4.6.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards:
Princeton Girl won, May W second. Tho
Amazon third, Time: 1:41 l5.

inirii race. live nnd a half furlongs:Highlander won, F.ssenc second. Dewey
third. Time: 1;07 5.

Fourth race, tho Isllp handicap, one mile
nnd n furlong: nines won, First Whip sec-1'J.- '-

Wfttei- - euro third. Time: 1:62.
race, six furlongs: Star of the Westwon, Schwalbe second, Lombrc third. Time:

1

Sixth nice, one and 11 sixteenth miles,
sell ng: Kthlcs won, Fonsolce second,
Klolm third. Time: 1:47.

Ilrnltft nt Fori llrle.
P.l'FFAI.O, N. V., July flnoand track fast at Fort Krle ResJlts;
Urst rnce, six furlongs: Pnndo won,

Malteso f'ross second, Sunny Girl third.Timo: l:t6'i.
Second race, llvo furlongs: Red Hobowon, Uarrfcndo second, WoodmausUn third.Time: H02V4.
Third race, ono mile nnd a sixteenth:Dolly Wagner won, Gruy Dal'' second,Cogswell third, Time: Is 18.

race, four and n half furlongs:
Rnna won, Lemuel second, Iiasy Streetthird. Time: 0:C5V4.

Fifth race, soveri nnd n half furlongs: IdaPenxance won. Filibuster second, Hurry
third. Time: 1:35.

Sixth rnce, six furlongs: Innlsrara won,
Award second, Kdna J third. Time: 1:16.

GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP

V, V. lOlscy of Host Aurora 'WIiik
First Money unit Nllvcr

Trophy.

NKW YORK, July 19.-- The second Grand
American handicap at Inanimate targets
was concluded today at Interstate Park, L.
I. Tho llnal event was tho Consolationhandicap at 100 blucrocks per man, in which
fifty-seve- n shooters took part.

F. I). Kelsey of Hast Aurora nfter a tie
with Morris of Haldwlnvllle, N. Y., eachhaving broken 95 targets, won tho shootoff,breaking IS to Morris 18 oat of 35 and re-
ceived llrst money and n silver trophy
valued at $50. Kelsey shot from the

mark and Morris from the
mark. K. 1). Fulford of I'tlca,N. Y shooting from the twenty-yar- d

mark, broke P1 and was placed third. J. J.
Hallowell of Philadelphia was fourth. With
P3 breaks, standing at nineteen yard.Lcroy of Campello. Mass.: Shortmaycr of
Now York and It. O. Helkes of Dayton. O..
tied with 92, and In tho shootoff finished as
named.

Six men. Including "W. R. Crosby ofO'Fnllon, III., the world's champion tarketshooter, broke 90 each, but as thero weroonly twelvo moneys altogether, these sixhad to shoot off for tho last live places,
with the result that Crosby was shut out.Irrespective of tho three handicaps decided(luring the tournament 4"J) tfiri.nin
shot nt bv the men who took part In nil tho

ui incse L'rosny uroKc 41t, orbetter than 96 per cent, nt 11 rise of sixteenyards. The next best scores wore: Gil-
bert. 407: Olober. 4(ifi! Unnka. Xtlr u'lnM,
ter, 397; Stearns, 3M; Lcroy. 392; Fnnnlng.
392; Lupus. 39 i Hood. 3S7; gawln. 3S6; Wag-
ner, 381; Remsen. SSI; Squire, 3S3; Hcikcsnnd .Snow, 381 ench.

following aro tno scores of thu men Inthe order of tho finish In the Grund Amer-ican handlcnp:
.F'P- - ko'spv. Enat Aurora, 19 yards, 95;
. Morris, Raldwlnsvllle, lfi yards, 95: n

P- - Fulford. Utlca. N. Y., 20 yards, 91; j. JHallowell, Philadelphia, 19 yards. 93; H.Leroy, Campello, Mass., IS yards, 92; L. H.Shortmeyer. New York, 16 yards, 92; R. O.Helkes, Dayton, O., i2 yards, 92: F. Law-rence, Hrooklyn, 10 yards, 90; S. M. Van
t I ' y"",v.. ia i., ii yarns, yu; Fred Gil"' oinni i.BKc, a ynrus, 90 ; g. O.
?.,,ethen??J!i P1".01!1;'"- - Xl yards, 90; J. E.,HIcKs, Philadelphia, 14 yards, 90: W. 11
Crosby, O'Fnllon, III., 23 yards, 90.

SURPRISE TO SKEETS MARTIN

Gomes of South Amerlcn l.nnda
Kpson I.ntl for Kcllime Stukcs

nt London.

LONDON. JlllV 19 Knsnm T.n n Km.
cnlt by Ladas, out of Disorder, won tho
.'' '"tcs lonay. air li. wiildle Grlf-llt- h

s d colt lan til. Mnnin) tn..
Hccond. while J. R. Kecne'a baycolt Disguise II (Henry) was third. Thir-teen horses ran. Tho dlstancn was abouta mllo nnd a .quarter. Out of tho stakesthe owner of tho second horse recelvi s
600 soverelans ami of tho thlr.i hnn.. 101
sovereigns.

Artcr tliey got nwny First Fruit led forthe first quarter, when Kpsom Lnd took up
the runnlmr. A miurtnr (if n miin tunhn.
on Dlftgulso II nssumed tho- - lead nnd fromthis point thero occurred onu of the finestraces ever seen. Close to homo ICpsom Lad,nccompanled by Ian, enmo again and thoSouth American Jockey, Gomez, riding asplendid finish, Just managed to lardEpsom Lad by a head. Th same distanceseparated the second nnd third, horses nnd
iJuunoiHi juoiiec wns a cioso fourth.irn i.arnavon'8 cncsiuut gelding, Frank

n iiiiiicr), won 1110 1.111011 selling plate
fl?r.. W. . C. Whitney's tlllv
Shibboleth (L. Relff) won the twenty-sixt- h

renewal of tho Great 'Kingston 2vnnr.nlt!
race of BP0 soverelKiis. J.. II. Kpom'n vir.glnla Karle (Henry) won tho Surbltonhandicap.

J. II. (Skcets) Mart n said tonlcht: "While
my, failure to win tho Kcllpso stakes Is asource of great dlsappplntnient to me, I
must admit that Gomez rode tho' mo-- t
wonderful race I over witnessed. About
half a mile from home his saddle slipped,
but ho took the weights from the saddln
nnd held them In his hand across the ba-- k
of his horse until the finish, winning splen-
didly by a head."

Women' liny nt llunilea Festlvnl.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 19. Today was

ladles' day at tho National Hundes Shoot-
ing festival at Shell Mound park. Thero
was nn open-ai- r concert, followed at night
by a ball and a pyrotechnic display. It Is
generally conceded that Adolph Stecker of
this city, who has the phcnomennl scoro of
394 nolntu nn tho Kintr taruet. will he
crowned "Schuetzen Koonlg," No attempt
was inano ip .equal nis score, aiosi or innshooting was dono for. the lessor prizes of
the King tareet. Today's shootinx woh
brisk and while no records-wor- broken tho
scores wero all goou.

W. W. Yeagcr of Pueblo, Co'"-- , scored CS
on the honorary target.

utner seorcH 011 tne Honorary targetwere; R. M. Pope, Massachusetts, B3; F. P.
Schuster, San Frnnclsco. B3; S. M. Harnes,
iirnnn .junction, Colo., GO; C. M. Hcniler-Bo- n,

San Francisco. 55.
un ine ring tnrget 11. M. Pone mado a.

score of 72 out of a uossllile 75.

Kxeter Too Strong,
EXETER, Neb.. July

played Hastlncs hvn nimn. i,.,V
yesterday and todny, wlnnng both of them.eiUiesdav s score: Exeter, 10; Hastings.
5. Tlursdlll's: Exeter. 51; Itnati,,..,. nI'.rptur nnu." him r. . nt . .'

terles west of tho Missouri river.Exeter also has one of tho best secondteams In the state.
The Kldunpcrs have played about fifteengames this season and have their firstcamo to lose, They Won games from

iwcnuiH aim .vie.Minuria wns weeK.

HOT WEATHER IS IN STORE

No Prospect of ltcllel Is Illst'ernnlilc
nt Wenther Oilier High Tu-lierntu- i'f

In the West.

According to the itatement of Weather
Forecaster Welsh thero Is probability of
an IncreRso In temperaturo at Omaha
within the next twenty-fou- r hours. There
were temperatures of 100 degrees or over
at three points In .Nebraska Thursday
which reported to the Omaha station,
Falrhury showed. 101 decrees; Toounueh
and Ashland 101, Thero waj ,31 inch of
rain at Falrbury and partly cloudy weather
prevailed at stations In tho southeast and
northwest)

In tho regular reports Phoehlx equaled
Its highest tempers turo fur thn fn Ann

' tolng 112 degrees. Miles City, Mont., held
second place on tho map, with 101 degrees;
Grand Junction, Colo., third, with 102
degrees. Kansas City, Pocatello and
Shreveport each showed 100 degrees, but
all other stations on tho report showed
less thau 100,

THE OMAHA

AMATEUR OARSMEN COMPETE!

Nfctioikl Auoolntion Holdi Aanul Btg&tta
at Philadelphia,

WINNIPEG CARRIES OF DOUBLE HONORS

St. Louis, Worcester, Toronto, Plilln-ilrlplil- o,

Detroit nntl .'c York
lime to Content TheiuxcH rs

wK Due Itnce I'nch.

PHILADELPHIA, July 19. Under condi-
tions that could not be Improved tho first
day's races of the twenty-nint- h annual
regatta of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmcu were held on tho Schuyl-
kill river this afternoon and thu Initial
day's sport was In every way a success.
Kino weather, a smooth course nnd prob-
ably the largest crowd lhat has ever wit-
nessed the first day's event of a national
regatta here were tho Inspiring cnuses of
a good day's racing. All the crows seemed
to bo In flue condition.

Winnipeg cnrrled off the honors, winning
two events, whllo St. Louis, Worcester,
Toronto, Philadelphia, Detroit and Now
York ench won 0110 race. Tho race of tho
day was that botweon Detroit and tho
Vespers ot Philadelphia tn the senior pair-oare- d

event, in which tho latter won by
a nose. And tho surprise of tho after-nos- n

was tho defeat of tho Vesper senior
four, composed of members of tho world's
champion crew, by the St. Louis four. An-

other lino contest wns the flnnl In the
Intcrmedlnto eights, which was captured
by the husky crew from Winnipeg. Ten
Kyck and Lewis had no troublo In the
senior doubles,

All of toduy's races were at a mllo nnd
n half, with a turn, with the exception ot
tho eights, which were rowed straight
away for the came distances. In the heats
the first two qualified.

StrilKKli- - IIck'hs.
In tho heats tho first event was tho

first heat in the Intermediate eights.
Malta took tho lead nnd Increased it to
half a length over Winnipeg. Tho Phlla-delphla-

soon began falling behind, which
caused Malta to rase up and tho Canadians
caught them. Near the finish Winnipeg
bpurtcd and beat Malta a length.

In tho second heat of tho Intermediate
eights Fnlrmount forged ahead at the halt
mllo mark and the race settled down to a
fight for place between tho two New York
crews. Tho New York A. C.s won tho
second position, after a bruising race.

The final of the eights was rowed In the
cool of tho evening, The start was beau-
tiful. Winnipeg, Malta nnd Falrmount
kept together for a quarter of a mile, with
the New York A. C. trailing along In
fourth position. Malta here spurted and
was followed by Falrmount. Winnipeg,
rowing easily, held on well and after each
of tho Philadelphia crews had had the lead
for a short distance Winnipeg let out a
length, went to tho front and was never
again caught, although tho Manltobans
had to row their best to the finish.

Tho double-onrc- d race between St. Pe-

ters of Philadelphia, Wcstorn of St. Louis
and Detroit was a battle royal. Up the
course thu race was between tho Detroit
and Philadelphia crews and the latter
reached tho turning stake a half length In
tho lead. On the homestretch Detroit
caught tho Phlladolphlans aud then began
a struggle that set tho spectators on tho
shores to choerlng. Nip and tuck It was to
tho finish. Exlcy and Medley of .the cham-
pion Paris crew, who were In tho Vesper
boat, '"were pulling with might and main
and. only after a tremendous effort did they
land a winner with the margin of two
seconds.

HoikI'k Knur Victory.
Tho first heat of the singles was merely

a row over for Bond ot Philadelphia and
Marsh ot the Don club, Toronto. Ferd Do
Moruello of the Young Men's Gymnastic
Rowing club, Now Orleans, was entered
but could not, take part because of Illness.
Marsh won the race.

Tho second licit In the association sin-
gles was a warm race between Johnstouo
of Winnipeg and Titus of New York.
Juvenal of this city never caused them
any anxiety. Johnstone reached tho turn
first, Titus turned short nnd for this was
disqualified for tho finals. Juvenal wns
given second place.

Detroit won tho first heat In tho Inter-
mediate doubles, partly through the bad
turning at the stako of the New York A. C.
pair. The latter reached tho turning
buoys first, but wero so long In getting
around that Detroit stolo the lead from
them and was never headed. Tho second
heat wns a row over for Harlem of New-Yor-

Vesper's bad steering In tho senior four
evont had much to do with their defeat
by tho St. Louis four. Te Phlladelphlans
had the western men well In hand, but
bad work at the turning point lost them

DAILY B.EE; SAII RDAV,
tho lead and several lengths. When tin
home crew realized this they started after
the St. Louis four In groat style, but the
handlcnp was too great. This was a pain-
ful blow to tho pride of tho Vespers.

Tho senior doubles wns a procession from
beginning to the end. Ten Eyck nnd Davis
led from tho start, Vespers second,

of Allegheny were third. Tho
Wnchusctts beat the Vespers by halt a
minute.

11 til tn

First two trial heats qualify for finals.
Intermediate eighths, first heat; Winni-peg Rowing club of Canada won, Malta

J'ont c .lb of Philadelphia second, WestPhiladelphia Uont club third. Time: 7: 1.
...sf'.um"' '""nt: Falrmount Rowing club of
Phlladelnhla won. Nw Ynrl AihCtin rlnii
second, Nonpareil Rowing club of New Yorkthird. Time; S:07s.

Final heat. Winnipeg Rowing club o
Canada won. Malta, Hunt club of Phila-delphia second. Falrmount Rawing club o'Philadelphia third. Tlmr: T.;G'4.

Intermediate Double -- First heat: De- -
tfrilt 11. .u ..l,,t. .. n V..... -- ,.
..".w .vnb will. .lull, . 1 (li K T I'-
club second, Crescent Hoat club of Phila-delphia third. Time: 9:3S.

Second bent: Wen by Harlem Rowing
club of Now York. Row over.

Association singles, llrst heat, two en-
tries: Leti Marsh of Don Rowing club,
Toronto, won; James, llond, Jr., of the
H.ichelnrs' Purge club, Philadelphia,

Time: 10:17.
Second heat: C, W. Johnstone of Winni-peg Rowing club won. C. B. Titus of Union

Hoat club. New York, second. Jnnii'i U.
Juvenal, Vesper, Philadelphia, third. Time:
10.W1, Titus was disqualified for not turn-
ing his stake. Juvenal will row lu th-
finals.

Senior Four? Flnnl: Western of St.
lentils won, Vesper Ron! club of Phila-delphia second. Time; 9:09.

Senior pair, flnnl: Vesper Ront club of
Philadelphia won, Detroit Ront club of De-
troit second, Western Rowing cUb of St.
Louis third. Time: 9:11. v

Senior Doubles Final: Wachusclt n nt
club of Worcester won. Vesper Root club
of Philadelphia second. Columbia Hoat club
of Allegheny third. Time: 8:59.

MISSOURI CATTLE GO NORTH

.Missouri S I oc li 111 11 11 Reports Fit Ii 11 1 oun
Prices for Wnter lu Urolith

District.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July lft. E. O. Arm-
strong, a stockman of northeastern Mis-
souri, arrived lu St. Paul today and con-

ferred with the general freight depart-
ment of tho Omnha railway with n view-t-

arranging for Hie shipment of train-load- s

of stock from his country to the
grass district of northern Wisconsin. Ho
told pitiful tales of tho conditions In his
neighborhood, where, he said, water Is
so scarce as to command a high price. He
related ono Instance where a farmer own-
ing 125 head of cnttlo paid a neighbor, who
was fortunate enough to havo a pond, $10
for watering his stock once. Other
fanners, ho said, aro cutting down trees
thnt their stock moy eat the leaves.

These stock-ralser- a find It cheaper to
ship tho cattle to northern Wisconsin,
where thousands of acres ot land aro going
to wnste and whero water Is abundant,
Instead of sacrificing them at n small price
In n summer market, their Idea being that
the cost of two or threo dollars per head
for shipping stock to this northern country
will enable them to sell tho stock In the
St. Paul or Chicago market In October or
November nt a great profit.

Tho Omaha railway people arc arranging
with the owners of largo tracts of wild
land along Its lino In northern Wisconsin
for tho practically froo uso of this land
for grazing purposes.

HAVE THE BORROWING HABIT

Police Tnke Two Loiik-Soiir- Ii t Young
Jlen Into Cnstoi!)- - for

Alleged Theft;

Two young 'men names! Frank Kehl and
Martin DcLore have been arjestcd by De-

tectives Savago nnd Dunn, charged with
taking a horse and buggy belonging to W.
K. Jacobs, Thirtieth and Oak streets, with-
out his permission. Tho rig was taken
Tuesday night, kept a day and a half, and
then returned.

Tho police hnvo been looking for these
young men for soveral months, as it Is al-

leged that this Is not their first offense
along this lino. There havo been many
complaints similar to the ono mado by
Mr. Jacobs. It Is said that tho young men
never nbuso tho property thus appropriated,
and that they havo no criminal intent,
being prompted, Instead, by socialistic ldena
of a common ownership.

FRASER RIVER STRIKE ENDS

Vancouver llonrd of Trnile Shown
Wlint It (.1111 Do for

Ciinncra.

VANCOUVER. D. C, July 19. Tho strike
of' the snlmon fishermen against the Fraser
river canners has been adjusted, the Van-
couver Hoard of Trade having acted as me-

diator. It has been agreed that tho fisher-
men shall receive 12'3 cents per fish for
one-four- of tho entire pack and 10 ccnt3
for tho ronialnder of the puck. The union
men will begin fishing Sunday night.

JULY 20, 1901.

JACK HAYERLY VISITS OMAHA

Old-Tim- a Minilrel Kine Sups Hn in His
Way U Utah.

BUSY WITH HIS MINING VENTURES

Mnn Who .Mnkes nnd I,nc Fortunes
lth tJuhtiilnu Itnnlillt)- - Tell of

Ills Hope for Another
Wine of Prosperity,

Colonel J. H. Have rlv. mlncf r.1a
have mado the world merry, Is lu the city.
He Is stopping ut the Hcnshaw for a day
ur 1 wo on nis way to Utah,

Colonel "Jack" looks much the same as
he did twenty years aco. when hi ,.,uni.
nance beamed In healthy lithographic
vuiUl3 ,rom neany every billboard In the
country. Ho Is older, of course, and the
black hair has turned lo gray, but the age
nuts ono wouiu expect Id find in the face
of a man of his years and vicissitudes nro
absent. There Is a ruddy glow to his
cheeks, and no stranger would pick him
out to bo a man who has made nnd lost a
doicn fortunes. Thero
that tired feeling about Colonel Havcrly
uu iuuks in to win and lose a dozen more
fortunes without having to resort to a rest
euro.

Colonel Havcrly has never been president
of the United States; ho has not even
achieved the political distinction of n Chi-
cago alderman, but his name la a household
word where that ol Grover ri,.v,.in,,,i
never been heard. Twenty years back tho
coionci was a wholo theatrical trust In
himself; ho cnrrled tho leni.u n .,,nn .,f
tho largest and finest theaters In tho
country and controlled more rond attrac-
tions than tho ordinary man would bo oblo
to keep account of. Ho was for years the
uominaung uguro in tho thcatrlcnl world.

Colonel Hnverly never had a kink put
uu nix prosperity so long as ho stuck to

tho show business exclusively'. Everything
ho touched In that lino from Juvenile opera
to classic drama, turned im 1.1.
coffers. Rut tho colonel was not tatisllcd.no ugured that It would tal:o somo years
to pull up the financlnl pike within hailing
distance of J. Plerpont Morgan unless gold
coum uo taaon out of the ground ns well
ns out of tho box ofilco. Ho warn nV.it-- n
man of quick notion nnd so ho went Into
tho mining business, with the hopo of
waking up some morning a e.

The colonel's early mining ventures,
however, mado him a millionaire In red
Ink. For every thousand dollars ho mado
In tho show business ho would throw two
Into the shaft of a worthless mine. It
was not long beforo his bnlnnco on the
wrong sldo of tho book boca mo sn hpnvv
that It toppled him over and down Into
bankruptcy ho went.

Colonel Havcrly. belnir of llntlQll.il atltff
went "broke" with case and comfort, and'
lost no tlmo in mourning, but immediately
began to hustle for nnother fnrlnnn 11..
has been up and down tho financlnl scalo a
uozen times, nnd just nt present ho Is In a
rair way to realize his fondest drenms.

"I am on my way out to Deep Creek,
Utah," said tho colonel at breakfast yester-
day morning. "I havo ten mining properties
mere rour goid-bcnrln- g, four lead and sil-
ver nnd two copper nnd the proepocts nro
that they are about to pan out rich. Theso
properties nro 1G0 miles away from tho rail-
road, but Senator Clarks' new road, which Is
now building, will run rlcht tn h..m. 1

havo Information from my foreman which
leads me to believe that I am soon to pull
out, a stake ,on this mining prpposltlon.

"I've been dickering In mines fnr ivtnlv
years and It's about time for mo to make a
winning. 1 never lost a dollar In tho
theatrical business, but I've R.ink th
In mines. Thero Is a fascination about
mining which to mo Is lrrcslstnblo. I sup
pose It Is the possibility of immm.
turns that appeal to my speculative mind."

FUGITIVE IS IN DENVER

Police. I.ocnte Jennie 'WllllniiiN, Col-

ored, In the Colorado
Metropolis.

Jennlo Williams, colored, who threo
weeks ago "skipped" her bond under which
she was held to tho district court on a
chargn of larceny from tho person, has
been located In Denver, whero sho Is now
under arrest. When asked If sho would
return to Omaha without requisition
papers, sho denied that she was Jennlo
Williams and denied all knowledgo of the
crime with which sho Is charged.

Yestorday Chief Donnhuo sent to tho
chief of pollco of Denver a photograph of
Jennie, taken for the rouge's gallery soon
after her arrest here. Ho says there Is
no doubt as to her Identity. Tho forfeited
bond, which was $S00, was signed by two
colored men nnmed Frank Hcacock and Leo
Travis.

Represent the prcd,. t c ' y a.j cf rx alcncc They arc tl. t of tho most
careful handling at A nttinMun tlut exerts ran bctdow. Tiny can t help but
bo good the REST.

FAUST( RLEND Is a high grade coffee, possessing a ri h, delicious ilavot
not known to any cither brand. In fact FAI ST 111,KM) has 110 equal.

Wo give below a partial iut r f hotels which use RLANKE S renowned cof-fe- o
exclusively, each being the leading hotel In Its city:

TheLllidcll Hotel, Lincoln. Neb.
The Stover Hotel, Edgar, Neb.
The I tilon Hotel. Falls City, Neb.
The Clarendon Hotel. Fairmont, Nob.
PtddoOk Hotel Reatrlcc, Neb.
l'ho Talmage Hotel, Auburn, Neb.

ne nrown Hotel, Sterling. Neb.
11.1. itn-ieri- Hotel, New York. N. Y.
To .v Ht Louis. Mo.luttrry Park Ashevllle. X. C.
l'he Hi .tUli-.L- - tlaalln,,. Vol,
1 he Pratt Osccol.i, Neb.
i otninerc.nl Hotel, Sterling, Neb.
Hotel Cob rado. Colorado Springs, Col.

This famous coffee I nlan nerved

Agent

Phone

House, CJiy.

Neb
P.iwuco City

. - - -- v.. , . , in tr HUMcars on elegant slenmshlps of th Ocean Kt :unshlp Co. of NewYork and on the din'ng of Denver .t ltlo (Irando. tho rot Ohio, tho Wabash, Lako Shoro Now York Central Railroads,

G.
RT 1 MtnW

nnd of Coffcw Importers Jobbers
Vi

J.
In Nebraska Constant address."."" "'''LINCOLN, Neb. ..--

,

HI

BLANKE TEA AND G8FPEE GO.,

JOHNSTON,

Cr.-te- ,

The low rates

31.
3L

31.
31

31.
31.

31.

25.

20,

Westequhiment. Army ofTlrer detailed. Universities

i nr I'Uiiriitltiii ,.r v.
and It

unnual bession Sct. JSMi. 19

School that
A hlffli urndo Bchonl l.nu f, ,c

ri'.irn old fiir 1i(m

"00;n, n"rt for the
Hrr inornl dud I traliiiriirriuy je.ifi ot nuccuoalul otk, fiend, (or cuIuIukuu.

Rev. Henry D. Racine, Wis.

&
rou I.ADICS

10th year. hi
from 8 nnd 5 Kuro.pean

( Win, It, Hurticr. Musi alduring May Largest.
llest, Address.

JOHN
No, 13, Collego Place. Mexico, Mo,

of I of ( IiIcuiku, domo
for work, music,

nrt, all of high grade New building upeiiu
Bcpt 11 ituv. m. P. M.ko,
Litan, Mt. Ciwoll, III.

The Derby David Neb,
I VI Hotel, Chicago. HI
The Hnpklno Hotel, Tci utiV'-h- .

The Exchange, Hotel,

,1,1,1,4,11
btlflct the

Savannah, cars the
and

F.
nine

W.

tho

Neb.
rite Hlodgett Hotel, York, N.li
1 he Auditorium Hotel, fh.caijo. III.

lintel, Hot Spring-:- . Uk.
Hrown Palace Hotel. Ivnvrr, t. 1.

Onind Hotel. Cincinnati, O.
1 lu- - (Vm"ilinii. Neb.(Irand Hotel. Yarmouth Nova 8. otl.t.

llotil. Falrbury, Nia

rwrlnc lv.lv nn tl,n 11. .n.,,.. .u,.i

ItllB.
Brnnch Houses:

New York, IS K. 14th St Chicago,
t.-i- i iiucnignn ayc; ivans.is iitv. u..l

t fit.

v

Importers Roasters High Oinde and and

following are offered by the Burling,
ton Koute. Additional information about rates, lim-

its, routes, et cetera, sit any Burlington ticket ofllce.

$19, Denver and return
Until July

Return limit, October

$19, Pueblo and return
Until July

Return limit, October

$19, Colorado Springs and return
Until July

'teturn limit, October

$31, Glenwood Springs and return
Until July 31.

Return limit, October 31.

$18.45 Hot Springs, S. D. and return
Until July 31.

Kcturn Limit, October 31.

$32, Salt Lake Cityand return
Until July

Return limit, October ,

$25.75, Buffalo and return
Now.

$14,75, Chicago and return
July 23, 24 and

$16.75, Milwaukee and return
July 21 and 22.

' m .win

ftWL atuuHiioiajf nvMMWinn
WkJeB supe uod Prcniiri's foragtffc, .NtlonlAcdem-OHcrf-

HOWARD-PAYM- E

rropurutory, col couri-cs- , music,enth urg.ns

Racine

Grammar
School

"Che nM$ manly Doyj."
o .

hUHlncm IJiurnrtiUni'k''i. Hmo1 I''rmltnrl'

Roblnjon, Warden,

HARDIN COLLEGE CONSERVATORY

Unprecedented prosriTlty
Professors I'nlvcMltles

ConBcrvntorlcn. Uermnn-Aincrlca- n

oiiH.irvatory.
bxamlnor, present
Cheapest,

W. MILLION, PrcMdont.

THE FRANCES ACADEMY
iiIvti.,' t

rrhool Scholastic
Catalogue

Arlington

Merchants

I

wonMiuanMiiiiiiwrt

Ticket Office
1502 Farnniu Street,

Telephone

Burlington Station
lOtn .Mu sciii Streets,

Telephone 12S

uinhwmmnmr
KIHJCATID.V.II,.

Oove rnrnent rvlnlon

iiiuiicr

nrfti;.rlnrr

SHIMER

girls,

Prnde

250

and

COLLEGE fayette
. v.wwwrn

art clocutloi rvT',"!"' ',r,?Rr"lLX
01. Send for I liutratid 2

IMIt.YU -- J. OHOVH.s! Predion t.

to rharnctcr building-- Promotionsn ado whenever lmrlicuhir jin-dl- ahlo t.. do
'",11v?"t,,,' work. 3 distinct 'y'

I'reparntory and Academic.Excellent advantages in Modern Languages,Latin. Hrcok, Mimic and Art llimtructorHgraduutfs of colleges recognized as amongtho. hem in America. UIvi-- good HQneraleducation and also prppaiCH for any eollegoopen to woman. Principal', ccrtlllcalo ts

to collego without examination. I'hys-Ic- alraining adapted to strength of Individ-ual by professional Instructor. OiH-iio-

aimrts and aesthetic dunclng. Send for cat-alogue. Address Alias Macrau, Principal,

M-Mi-t CAM 19lo2Jll
HIU11I

' OMIOAOO.
WlbMhAve.

HAll,

The l.cuilliiir Uhuot

--- --- - aMj
DRAMATIC ART In tli Wt. rift eminent Initrurlnri
hiii't..wt.i.nif,i'r(1Su7fin"
Uim Imin.fieM.mi.erti.'iwi iilrKiio n,iMJUII.V J. IIATTMTAKDT, Illrwlor,

Western Pdllifary Academy,
UPPIlrt ALTON. ILLINO 8.

E,,t.tl1f'""1 .ropuutlou. Thoroiwhlr wju bfd, Ei.cillantlaoiitloii, ConrinUrit tuHl LoiiU. OwLMshS
PI m j oil lf tetoiivrt nt Jmiu ipnrtuooa, whVj tUf!i"f "f ", '1m toil Mmi-T0L-irEu",'.


